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Goodnight Cookoff 
Is A Huge Success
Nearly 1,000 Come To Honor the 
Panhandle Creator o f the Chuckwagon

The Old West lived again in 
Clarendon last weekend when 
nearly 1,000 people turned out to 
attend the first annual Col. Charles 
Goodnight Chuckwagon Cookoff.

The event, held just north of the 
Saints' Roost Museum (Adair Hos
pital), entertained crowds through
out the day last Saturday, Sept. 30, 
as 1S chuckwagon teams competed 
to see who could had the best camp 
cooks.

Cowboys, dressed in traditional 
garb, prepared authentic camp 
meals ranging from pot roast or 
chicken fried steak to green chili 
stew.

At dusk the winners were an
nounced Taking home the biggest 
prize for the Best All Around Camp 
and Cooks was the Ericksdahl Cat
tle Co. from Stamford, Texas. 
They won $1000.

For having the Most Authentic 
Camp, the fine folks from the 
Brooks Ranch -- Rogers Chuck
wagon took $800 back home to 
Sweetwater.

One hundred dollars was also 
given in the following categories:

•  Best Meat: Ericksdahl Cattle 
Co.; Stamford, Texas.

•  Best Beans: C-C Cunningham 
Wagon; Hartley, Texas.

•  Best Bread: Creckwood
Ranch; Amarillo, Texas.

•  Best Dessert: JA Ranch;
(Vida O'Neal recipe) Donley 
County.

Donley County's very own Lewis

Ranch won the Most Enthusiastic 
Camp Award. Their camp cooks 
were Pam and Steve Lewis and 
David and Jackie Lewis.

The chuck wagons for the Lewis 
Ranch and the JA Ranch were 
brought out of retirement and re
stored after being put out to pasture 
over three decades ago.

After enjoying the excellent 
chuckwagon cuisine, the crowd was 
entertained by several cowboy poets 
and entertainers. Among these 
were Col. Goodnight's own great 
grand-nephew Andy Wilkinson, 
the Keen Ridge Riders, and the 
highly respected Red Stegall.

The gathering allowed many of 
Goodnight's relatives to reunite. 
Among them was Don Goodnight 
of Mead, Kansas.

This was the first chuckwagon 
cookoff ever to honor Col. Good
night. It was Goodnight who in
vented the chuckwagon some 100 
years ago.

Proceeds from the event will go 
to support the Saints’ Roost Mu
seum. Organizers were very 
pleased with the cookoff’s success 
and are hoping to have an even 
bigger turn out next year.

A Reminder
rphe deadline for submit- 
4 ting copy to The Claren

don News is noon Monday. 
Pictures must be in by 5 p.m., 
Friday.

WORK PROGRESSES on the Thunder Junction site north of Claren
don. Shown here are the concrete foundations for the water-glides.

H ealth Fair 
Scheduled

By Jeanene Sinclair, CEA-FCA

rphe Donley County Extension
* Service will be sponsoring a 

Health Fair, Thursday, October 19, 
1995 from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. at 
the Clarendon College Bairfield 
Building.

There will be cholesterol 
screening, and anyone wanting a 
cholesterol check needs to call Sue 
Lceper at (806) 874-3211 for an ap
pointment.

No Commodity 
Distribution

rphere will be no commodity
* distribution in October.

Band Boosters 
Plan Pile-O n

£« larcndon  B ronco Band 
Boosters will be holding a 

Mexican Pile-On Supper before 
the Homecoming game on Oct. 6.

The event will be held in the 
school cafeteria from 5:00-7:00 
p.m. Tickets will cost $3 for K-6th 
graders and $4 for 7th grade to 
adult.

Get your tickets from any 
band student or at the door. Tick
ets at the door will cost an addition
al 50 cents.

Appraisal Office 
To Be Closed

rphe Donley County Appraisal 
District office will be closed 

Monday, October 9, 1995, for 
Columbus Day.

ANDY WILKINSON performing 
at the Charles Goodnight Chuck
wagon Cookoff last weekend.

Homecoming 
Events Planned

T ight up the night at the Bron- 
^ c o  “Night-Light” Spirit Rally 

Wednesday, October 4 at 8:30 pm. 
in the Bronco Stadium. Bring your 
flashlights and lots of spirit and 
enjoy this exciting evening.

The Bronco Band will play, 
twirlers will twirl with fire, and the 
cheerleaders will perform with 
glow sticks. The rally will end with 
a display of fireworks. This event is 
sponsored by the C.H.S. Cheer
leaders and the Student CounciL

There will be a Homecoming 
Parade and Spirit Break Friday, 
October 6 at 8:45 am. in front of the 
school.

There will be mini floats, the 
Bronco Band will march, and many 
other exhibits of Bronco Spirit will 
be in the parade with everybody 
from  K indergarten  through 
Twelfth grade participating. The 
community is invited to attend.

The C.H.S C heerleader, 
Sparky, and some of the Bronco 
football players will be going to the 
Medical Center Nursing Home 
Friday, October 6 at 11:00 am . to 
hold a mini pep rally for the resi
dents and staff.

The residents will elect their 
own Homecoming Queen. Friends 
and family of residents, as well as 
the community are invited to at
tend.

The 1995 Homecoming Pep 
Rally will be held Friday, October 
6 at 3:10 p m  in the Bronco Gym.

This y ea r’s them e is 
“Legends of the Broncos” with

everything geared toward a 
movie theater setting.

The Homecoming Queen 
will be crowned during the halftime 
festivities, and all the candidates 
will be brought onto the field in a 
horse drawn buggy.

This year’s candidates are: 
Senior Amy Thornberry, Senior 
Trad McKinney, Junior Stephanie 
Floyd, Junior Korey Knorpp.

All these events will be excit
ing and full of spirit. The C.H.S 
Cheerleaders would like to invite 
the community to all these events. 
L et’s cheer the Broncos to a 
homecoming victory.

Roper Elected 
IbIPA

g ery l Roper of Clarendon has 
been elected to membership 

in the International Platform As
sociation.

A L ibrary  D irec to r at 
Clarendon College, Ms. Roper is a 
nationally published author of 
regional h istory  and life-ex
perience of women, the founding 
member of the Clarendon Ar
cheological Sodety, and an active 
member of L.D.S. Church.

Broncos Overpower White Deer

FHday before a partisan Buck homecoming crowd.
Clarendon improved 3-1, while White Deer remained winless at 0-4.
Sunny is Clarendon’s potential homecoming spoiler when the Bob

cats visit Bronco Stadium at 8 p.m. Friday. Sunny brings in a stingy 
defense that has allowed only seven points in four games.

The key to the homecoming game is adjusting to the Bobcats un
balanced formation on defense, according to Broncos Head Coach Kent 
Allison.

“We have to conoentnte on the football game and not homecom
ing,” Allison said. “We must play four quarters of football and con
centrate on making our extra points.”

Friday night’s scorefest started just over a minute into the contest 
when running back Lorenzo Moore broke through a swarm of blue shirts 
and galloped 57 yards for the TD.

Moore would score three more times before the game was over, 
rushing for 229 yards. Allison believes Moore played better because of 
the addition of Butler, who recently became eligible for Friday’s match-up. 
The sophomore Butler rushed for 197 yards and two touchdowns.

Butler gave the Broncos another weapon in their offensive arsenal, 
Allison said. “It’s nice having him. He’s another fast threat He can go 
the distance on any play, and he provides the team with another dimen
sion. It helps when (defense) can’t key on one back.”

“I believe Lorenzo played a better game because we didn’t depend 
on him the entire game.”

But the Bronco offense did not totally depend on Moore and Butler. 
Quarterback Phillip Hearn picked up his game tossing for two touch
downs and 70 passing yards.

“He’s becoming more comfortable with his role as a quarterback,” 
Allison said.

Hearn connected with sophomore Brent Gaines on a 21-yard bullet 
in the second quarter and a 15-yard pass to Dean Stanzione in the fourth.

Sophomore Clemmie Smith also added a 14-yard run of his own. 
White Deer’s lone score came with 36 seconds left in the game on a 20-yard 
pass from Torey Craig to Nick Knocke.

The Bronco offense turned out 539 total yards and 23 first downs, 
compared to White Deer’s 12 first downs and 201 total offensive yards.

Butler and Kareem Abdulah played well on defense grabbing an 
interception apiece.

In the seventh grade game against Wellington, the Colts lost 21-6 
with their only score coming on a Dee Thompson 60-yard breakaway run. 
Fumbles and an inability to move the football were downfalls for the 
seventh graders.

The eighth graders held Wellington scoreless until the fourth 
quarter when Wellington scoreless until the fourth quarter when Wel
lington scored 20 points.

ACS Plans Life A fter Loss Sem inar

Weather
Day Date Hi Lo Prec

Mon 25 57 47 .06
Tuea 26 71 49 .05
Wed 27 74 53
Thur 28 83 58
Fri 29 92 60 36
Sat 30 87 57
Sun 1 76 43
Total for Month of October .84 
Total for Year 26.04
______________ ____________ 1

Jones Returns 
To Give Sermon

The Clarendon Church of Christ 
is looking forward to the return of 
Dr. Ken Jones to present a series of 
sermons on the subject of 
“Equipping the Christians to Sur
vive,” on Oct. 8 - 10.

Mike Suiter, minister to the 
church, states, “The main focus of 
this meeting is on forgiveness -- 
both ours and God’s.”

Dr. Jones is president of Lub
bock Christian University and has 
been preaching for more than 30 
years. His messages are always 
Biblical and to the point.

“We would like to invite the 
general public to come and hear 
these lessons on forgiveness,” 
Suiter said. “We can all benefit 
from having a clearer understand
ing of this vital subject.”

Sunday morning’s Bible class 
subject is “Maintaining a Proper 
View.” The sermon is “Surviving 
by Faith,” and Sunday night at 6:00 
the lesson will be “Benefits of Suf
fering."

Monday night at 7:30, Dr. Jones 
will tell about “God’s Forgive
ness,” and Tuesday night at 7:30 
the focus will be on “Our Forgive
ness.”

There will be a potluck luncheon 
Sunday for all who attend the 
morning worship service.

rphe American Cancer Society 
will hold a Life After Loss 

Seminar during the months of Oc
tober and November at the Fust 
Baptist Church in Canyon, Room 
B-3. Sessions will be held on con
secutive Monday afternoons, Oc
tober 16,23,30, November 6 and 13 
from 12:00 - 1K)0 p.m.

The A m erican C ancer 
Society offers this seminar and sup
port group, without charge, to 
anyone who has experienced the 
death of a loved one within the past 
two years, regardless of the cause 
of the loved one’s death.

Dealing with the death of a 
loved one is one of life’s most dif
ficult and stressful experiences. 
Often people feel lonely and con
fused because friends and family 
expect them to be over the death, 
yet the ir grieving continues. 
People may feel angry, guilty, or 
depressed.

Many people find it helps to 
meet with others who understand. 
That includes others who are deal
ing with the death of a loved one, 
and a professional counselor, Rod
ney Boyer, M.ED, LPC, from 
Canyon who is experienced in help
ing people work through their grief.

In the safe and supportive at
mosphere of a small group, Life 
After Loss offers the opportunity 
to talk about experiences and hear 
from others in s im ila r  dreumstan-

Project 97 
Cooking Up 
Barbecue

pro ject 97 is sponsoring a bar
becue dinner Sunday, Oc

tober 15, at the Lion’s Club from 
11:30 to 1:30.

Tickets can be obtained from
any Junior student or by calling 
Diane Chamberlain at 874-2393 or 
Renee Shields at 874-3884.

ces. Participants can begin to un
derstand the grief process, their 
emotions, and how to deal with 
them. They can get ideas that may 
help them day-to-day, week-to- 
week, and long term.

The A m erican C ancer 
Society offers Life After Loss as a 
community service, at no charge to 
participants. It is recommended 
that participants plan to attend all 
sessions to receive full benefit of 
the program.

Continued on P ago 2

Junior High 
Hom ecom ing  
Party Planned

a n  After-the-Game Party is 
planned for all Clarendon 

Junior High students on October 6 
after the homecoming game until 
12:00 at JAMZ.

There will be music, games, 
food, and fun. Admission is $1.00 
for all students. An additional 
$3.50 paid to JAMZ buys pizza buf
fet and one drink (refill extra).

All games will be open cour-

C ity H auls 
Trash To 
Pampa

rphe City of Clarendon is haul
ing its trash to a state regu

lated landfill in Pampa.
Please do not put grass clip

pings, tree limbs, tree leaves, water 
heaters, stoves, refrigerators, or 
other metals in the city dumpsters. 
They will not accept these items. 
You can bring these to the city 
dump, and they will show you 
where to put them.

If you have any questions 
about disposing of these materials, 
please call Bob McCombs, Recy
cling Coordinator at 874-3438.

tesy of Jeff and Debbie Howard at 
JAMZ.

Come join the fun after the 
game. The party is sponsored by 
Clarendon PTA. All parents are 
invited to come.

If you have any questions, you 
may contact Cindy Shelton (2554) 
or Bobbie Thornberry (2367).

A RETIREMENT PARTY WAS HELD for W illard “Lightning” Had 
mmt on Friday, Sept 29 at the Donley County State Bank. Dr. Keith 
“Buddy” Hudson watches as bank president Jimmy Fowler presents 
“Lightning” with a silver tray for his 42 years of service.
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Smoked Chicken Plate
So savory you’ll forget it’s not fattening!

* 1 /2  Chicken, Deliciously Smoked 
★ Ybur Choice of Salad 
★ Baked Beans 
★ Fresh-Baked Roll

$499

Fried Chicken Dinner
One of the tastiest bargains in town
★ 2 Pieces -  Breast & Thigh
★ Choice of Salad
★ Baked Beans
★ Fresh-Baked Roll

$349

# •

★ Cobbler
★ Hand-Dipped Ice Cream
New Yogurt Flavors
★ Raspberry Temptation Truffle 
★ Chocolate Caram el Royal

VIDEO*
FRENCH KISS »
LIFE 101  
ALIEN NATIONS  
BULLET PROOF HEART
DON JUAN DEMARCO
NEMESIS II
FRANK & JESSE
THE JERKY BOYS
CATCHUP VAMPIRE
PREHYSTERIA III
THE BASKETBALL DIARY

PAIN 
RELIEVER

Health Mart 
INFANT'S PAIN 
RELIEVER DROPS
Non-Aspirin 1/2 oz.

2.49
Health Mart 
SUSPENSION 
DROPS 1/2 oz. 

TTTi

/

Compart to Tyloool

Health Mart
STOOL
SOFTENER
100 mg 
Capsules 60‘s

EXTRA STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER

WITHOUT ASPIRIN
(A ce ta m inop hen )

50 CAPLETS. 500 MG. EACH

Buy The
Health Mart Brand 

and

SAVE

Health Mart 
ANTIPLAQUE 
DENTAL RINSE
Regular or Mint 
16 oz

fttfMo minor ie Mht foooiMt

Compare to Tylenol

4phedrid
Health Mart 
APHEDRID 
NASAL 
DEC0N6ESTANT
Tablets 100's

Health Matt 
VITAMIN C
Natural
Timed Release 
1000 mg

_____ w/Rose Hips
I  Tablets 60's

Health Mart 
SINUS TARLETS
24's

2.49
Comport to Ty' 10I

Compart to Sinutab

: : . .... . . '

— -
Health Mart 
MEDICATED 
SKIN CREAM
10 oz.

Health Mart 
CHILDREN'S 
COLD 
MULTI
SYMPTOM PLUS 
C0U6H4 oz

Health Mart Brand products are made to the 
same specifications as national brands.

Compare to Tylenol

-------------------------------V

.

O y s te r  S h e ll
'a ' ' '

Calcium
500 mg ■

H ig h
Potency

Supplement

Health Mart 
CALCIUM 
OYSTER SHELL
500 mg Tablets 60’s

4
M l  I M il I I S Compare to Os-Cal

C la r e n d o » ANTISEPTIC 
SKIN
CLEANSER

Health Mart 
ANTISEPTIC 
SKIN CLEANSER
10 oz

•Mpurpesc 2.39
J Compare 

to Sea Brteze

OUTPOST
Phone Numbers:

Deli: 874-5203 
Pharmacy: 87441202 

Radio Shack: 874-5081

Store Honrs: 
a .m . to 12 p.m . 
7 Days a Week

Pharmacy Honrs:
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays

619 W. 2nd 8treet 
(Highway 287 & FM 2142)

Senior Citisen Discount! •SATISFACTION GUARANTEED* Health Mart is Health 8mart!

is s m M i R M i a i a i i i
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Obituaries
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Cor k in .

Senior Citizen 
News

p f ty - tw o  people attended  
r  th e ir  S ep tem ber

B irtk d ay /A u iT ersa ry  S apper
te rm ea t w as ia  U a io a  H ill

of

Mrs. Ford dmd at 1L27 pirn.
Eda Wi 
Fool

**

R a y a d O q a d i

o ffe ria g  fre e  H om e fo r tk e  
To apply a 

be 65 o r o ld e r. 
D ec tsio aa  w ill be based  oa 

scoaomic need, 
be packed ap at 

the Seasar Chin a  C rater. Ap- 
pftcrtiaaim art be received by Oc
tober 2011995.

T hey w aat to  rem iad  
evu yose  that k  is tiaac to reaew 
th e ir  D oaley  C o aa ty  S ea io r 
t i u u a  memberships. The coat of

SIIBl It w ii be tame to re-elect

Elderly Can Go Home For The 
Holidays

the start of the 17th i
oa Aging of the Panhandle 
lal “Home for the Hobdays” 

with complimentary

able to vote.

13, 1946 in Va 
fived there aadl 1964. She 

Ridkwood to < 
doa ia 1982. She m a n  
D. “Babba“ Ford oa May 19,1967

r-v--- -----  am. a a * a  ̂ -a -*u i 6 snppoou a  D fiiirf nor m ar

Al-

Farxfs Quick Stop ia 
md was a aaeaaber of 

the P in t Bapdrt Charch ia Vdbaco

Shewm preceded ia death by

1994.

V enae “B abba ' Ford of 
j two daughters, Doaaa 

Ford of Q arcndoa. Breada Gan-

U ptoa, Glyaa  H ard , H u d  G aj, 
Gayaefl P od, d a n  Mae Cmter. 
Eda WaOia, and Sharon Thomas. 
Zell Sarsfield was the blacfcoat 

■er. She w ens bag f d  of 
fionatrrl by Terri Floyd 

from The Nook. Their kkchea 
Jeaa Baten, N ta 

Leathers, Sybil 
H u rd . Z d  Sarsfield, Lee Cmkey, 

Cora Hamilton,

Dolly Cole

In memory of A leae Derr fay 
Helena Catoe, Leona Hcn- 
soa  M asgrove, T helm a 
Rader, Mr. A Mrs.

tO W
applications are availablr at seasar ckiaea craters across the Pan- 
or by c o n ta c t^  the Area Agency oa Aging at 372-3381 or (800) 

642-6008. To apply, a person most be 65 yean of agc or older and 
a rtrong rronomic need. Deadline for sohmission of appbea- 

k  O ctober20,1995.
Rfteea y p l f  a t i  fi urn the Panhancke area wiH be selected to receive 

complimentary round-trip tickets based on their need for economic assis-

M amcd coaples asay name their spoascs oa the application if they 
would like the sdcctioa nommktne to oonsider both u  possible recipients. 
Part rrxapirm s may apply, and only one application per person will be 
•m a te d .

No groand transportation or artrtitinml travel expenses will be 
provided. Reriptcals may begin their trip any time after December 4,1995, 
bat trips mast be completed by January 13,1996.

Since the program began in

MOW wVCIl t r ico uik« u,
soup, blackeycd peas, cart 
raisin salad, baked apple, < 
muffin, milk, tea, coffee

Hadley Senior Citizens 
October 9-13

Moat Ovea fried chicken, potato 
carrot 

corn
muffin, ip'ihj tea,
Tam: Baked ham, tweet potatoes, 
steamed cabbage, Waldorf salad, 
chocolate pudding, corn muffin, 
milk, tea, coffee
Wadi Mexican casserole, Spanish 
rice, tom salad, peach cobbler, 
chip*, milk, tea, coffee 
Thura: Steak A gravy, au gratia 
potatoes, green beans, coleslaw, 
banana pudding, roll, milk, tea, 
coffee
Frit Beef stew with peas, carrots, 
tomatoes, potatoes, onions,
celery, fruit salad, apple bran muff 
fin, corn muffin, milk, tea, coffee

Irene
and Eda WaBia 
lamcaaoryofHcnryM anaby 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kidd 
and M r. and M rs Blaine

H_

T exas; one b ro th e r, C harles 
Shoaf a t Belton, Texas; 

s half-brother, Walter Ray Shoaf 
o f L iberty , T exas; and  two

Casket bearers were Ricky 
Mnrphy, Ricky Caanoa, Henry 

JJL  Pierce,

for Charles
Ray

31, were held at 2300 pm . on 1 
day, October 2,1995 in the Calvary

ci afters
ap the craft items that they have 
been working oa for the crafts 
bazaar next Saturday. Crafters 
Z d  Sarsfield, Raby Jew el Hanfia, 
Helena Catoe, Patsy HO, Eda Wal
lin, Lee Caskey, Tammy Chris
topher, Sharon Grady, and ] 
Wortham me 
ber 26.

They will kavei 
at the bazaar. They invite 

to come e a t !
111 am . ta i l  | 

day, October 7. They will be acre---- ------------- a _ a r .fflg sew , oornorewd, fxmi CODDACr, 
and tea or coffee far S3jOOl

•  la  memory of Saa McAaear 
by Irene Jones and Cennct 
Rhode.

•  la  memory of Homer Bones 
by Mrs. Edwin

Rev. Rob Seale, Partor, < 
In te rm en t w as ia  C itizens 
C em etery w ith arrangem ents 

the daccboa of Robertson

BTATGMCatT Of 4 AMO CMCULATIOM

wi.

rs
52.v r_  u  - v  . /  2Z

m . »
: at the Im cotate 27 

40 im rrrhm y  m
ppradm ately 850 

p m  on Friday, Scpteaaber 29, 
1995. He was bora April 29,1964 
ia  A m arillo aad  had lived ia

He was

—3 . L̂ J . . .  .  - i c y . f V -vji___IHLTL ~ / / '  *
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He vms amrried to Dora 
Loaper. He had been employed by 
Lone Star Air Gas in Amarilo for

ber of the •

g g t  a. tsnsz. M * . . . . . . . x . . . 7> 1 I t

r , . r  rt.— « . /  / ' j F .L . 2 ^ *  ?*<? " f t . . .  n i l

Survivors include wife

two Michael Seth Bragdaa of 
Ray Brogdoa of 

, Oaa Mae

Jake aad Lora 
Mae M offett of Clarendon; hk  
paternal grandm other, M amie 
C aaaiagham  of AbuutIIo; one 
rimer, Q ady W ard  of O aadc; two 
b ro th ers, D onald B rogdoa o f 
A aurila , Jay Brogdoa of El Para;

Cmkct bearers were Jerry 
, Jeff Tapper, L iny  Davis,

-------------- ________ l 2 t £ ._____ /z sc

_____________iii_____ Hi-1 v »n.wt : mn1
•t / C 2 Li *nm ». ■*— Cw- • CW wr» ic 1 1

____________ l £ H _____ i t  i r _.__
—. 1 ren ' S i

j ------ —
t ^6 warn*■tflitwNMmtwrew—* i l o c iz r cm Ommm

1i5)r Om mm"—mm wCaiu

d l^ e m f if iii. d o n x r a te .5a e .n t
1 4- 1 9  - 1 8 t& <Stxeet , aMemfi&ls , *Uexas

S h i t t y  a / ^ a y  ^ .o tx n ik o n  ,  c A t lu t ln i i tx a tc n .

( 8 0 6 )  * 5 9 - 3 5 6 6
x.

Memphis Convalescent center Is a full service nursing facility accept- 
Jong term care residents, as well as short term, respite care. We 

are a fong term nursing faciftty, giving superior cate in a quite, serene 
sitting. We offer psychological management services and music 
therapy is provided.

We occept Medicaid, private pay, and residents with long term care

We are eager to shots you our facility that has just gone through a 
major renovation, and espedaly to those who mould mant their family 
members in a setting such as ours. We are totally committed to the 
me! being of our residents and the peace of mind for our famifees mho 
have entrusted their loved ones care to us.

in our facility, please call or come by today for a 
We are confident that you mill be impressed mtth our

■W* jf« d * aCJLmi —1 ft

1979,
have been seat “Home for the 
H obdays.' la  1986, President 
Reagan eked the program 
outstanding comm Baity service 
program  and  aw arded  it the  
Presidential Award for Private 
Sector Initiatives.

5

•  Ia memory of Edwin Fanes 
by Virginia Christie.

•  S atu rd ay , O cto b er 7, 
Christmas in October Crafts 
Bazaar located at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Open from 
9 a ja .till4 p m . Freeadrnxs-

Luncfa served from 11 
t k l p a .  Cost is S3A0.

•  Monday, October 9, Senior 
C itizens D ance Club, 7-9
p jn

•  Tuesday, October 10, Board 
Meeting, 12 noon.

Dooley County Senior 
Citizens 

October 9-13
Smothered steak, rice pdaf, 

baby carrots, Waldorf salad, 
strawberry poke cake, wheat roll, 
coffee, tea, whole milk 
Tnes: Oven fried chicken, cream 
potatoes w/gravy, turnip greens, 
nkc cap salad, butterscotch pod
ding wAopping, wheat roil, coffee, 
tea, whole milk
Wed: Spaghetti and meatballs, 
green beans, tossed salad, apricot 
cobbler w/ice cream, garlic roll, 
coffee, tea, whole milk

Chicken and vegetable pic, 
broccob spears, tropical apples, 
lemon Quff, bread, coffee, tea, 
whole milk
F it Steak fingers w/gravy, potato 
wedges, blackeyed peas, pickled 
beets, orange pineapple delight, 
cornbread, coffee, tea, whole

\

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER 
CRAFT BAZAAR 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH
9:00 A H. -  4:00 P.M.

AT THE
DONLEY COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS 

103 EAST 4TH ST., CLARENDON

FREE ADMISSION
STEW, CORNBREAD ft COBBLER 
SERVED 11:00 A.M. -  1:00 P.H. 

COST -  $3.00
BOOTH RENTALS AVAILABLE FOR 

MORE INF0RHATI0N CALL 

DONLEY COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS 
AT 8 06-874-2665

*

Thinking about buying a
new car?

The First Bank & Trust of Clarendon wants 
you to purchase and finance your vehicle 

locally. Therefore we have slashed our rates 
on new vehicles purchased in Donley County. 

The following rates will be effective until
October 31, 1995:

24 months 
36 months 
48 months 
60 months

8.75% APR 
9.00% APR 
9.25% APR 
9.50% APR

Example: Annual percentage rate based on $15,000 financed, 
$315.03 for 60 months, 20% minimum down payment; loans 
subject to credit approval.

O F  C L A R E N D O N

123 South Kearney 
(806) 874-3556 VDM

Members
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Thursday, October 5 , 1995
Health Fair 
Scheduled During 
Cotton Festival

T%e Hall County Hospital will 
sponsor a health  fair on 

Saturday, October 14, 1995 from 
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. The 
booth will be located in the Com
munity Bank in Hedley.

Participants will be provided 
with a blood pressure reading and 
coronary risk profile for the low 
cost of $15.00 per person.

Included in the profile are 
cho lestero l level, triglyceride 
le v e l, and H C L and LDS 
cholesterol levels. These tests will 
be processed on the newly ac
q u ired  B eckm an C hem istry  
Analyzer at Hall County Hospital.

Withholding food for 10-12 
hours prior to testing will improve 
the validity of the results, but is not 
mandatory. Results of the tests 
will be mailed to participants a 
week later. An age limit of 18 
years and above will be observed.

Everyone is encouraged to 
stop in at the health fair.

C|t Clare Hete*

IMPROVE YOUR 
LOOKS, HEALTH AND 

POPULARITY.

QUIT SM0KWG.
^  Amwtoan Haart AnodaMon

The Lions Ible

HPhe Clarendon Lions Q ub held its regular meeting at noon on Tuesday, 
*  October 3,1995 at the Lions HalL

Twelve members, four guests, and Lion Sweetheart Dee Williams 
enjoyed a delicious barbecue dinner before the meeting was called to order 
by Boas Lion Johnson.

Following the regular opening ceremony, Lion Alderson introduced 
Roger and Russell Estlack, who were the guests of Lion Allen Estlack and 
Dangerous Don and David Smith, who were the guests of the dub.

Plans were made to raffle off a shot gun. Tickets for the Dai^crous 
Don Show were distributed to the members. Lion B a M  reminded the 
club of its 73rd anniversary, which will be coming up this mnarti Plans were 
started for a Ladies Night Banquet to be held on October 24 to observe the 
anniversary. The meeting adjourned.

Insurance Requirem ents For 
Farmers M ust Be M et

WTU Allowed To 
Lower Rates For 
October Bills

Adm inistrative Law Judges 
(A U s) have issued an inter

im order allowing W est Texas 
Utilities Co. to implement new, 
lower electric rates for its cus-

chief executive officer and presi
dent.

“WTU entered the rate case 
with residential electric rates that 
ranked on average the fourth 
lowest of any investor-owned utility 
in Texas; and because of the settle
ment, our customers will enjoy 
rates that are even more competi
tive than before,” Files added.
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Prior to the rate case, WTlPs 
commercial and industrial prices 
averaged 10% to 20% lower than 
the regional average.

“With even lower rates being 
implemented for commercial and 
industrial customers resulting from 
this settlem ent, we believe oar 
communities will be in a better

Continued an P ap  7

G irl Scout 
H appenings

r^larendon Girl Scouts is grow
l i n g  and has gotten off to a 

wonderful start this year. With all 
the troops combined, they have 
registered 31 new girls and are very 
glad to have them.

If you would like to register 
your daughter and have not done so 
yet, the opportunity is always there. 
Just call Cheri Lawler at 874-3245.

They also have two new 
leaders this year. Cindy Hewett 
who will lead the Kindergarten 
Daisy troop, and Medina Gribble 
who will lead the third grade 
Brownies. They are both a definite 
asset to their Clarendon Service 
Unit team, which also includes: 
Service Unit Director and fourth 
grade junior leader, Cherie Lawler; 
Senior - seventh grade leader, 
Denise Bertrand; fifth and sixth 
grade junior leader, Becky Mc- 
A near; second grade brownie 
leader, Deanna Cornell; and first 
g rade brow nie leader, T erry 
Askew, along with several assistant 
leaders and helpful parents.

The Clarendon Service Unit 
has a regular meeting on the fourth 
Monday of every month in the 
library at 7:00 p.m. They would like 
to invite any parent interested in 
becoming active in their daughter’s 
troop activities to join them at then- 
next meeting.

At their last meeting, which 
was held on September 25, leaders 
planned a song and game workshop 
for the month of O ctober, a 
Christmas craft and games morn
ing for November, and instead of 
having a Christmas party this year, 
they came up with several ideas for 
community service projects during 
the Christmas season. They have 
also planned for all the girls to 
make some new ornaments to put 
on the Christmas tree for this years 
lighting on the courthouse lawn. 
This will add to the ornaments that 
some of the girls have already 
made.

If anyone has any exterior 
house paint they no longer need, or 
old panelling/plywood, etc., they 
could use it. Just contact Becky 
McAnear at 3473 or Cherie Lawler, 
and they will come pick it up.

Girl Scouts could not be pos
sible without community support. 
The Presbyterian Church, The 
First United Methodist Church, 
The First Baptist Church, The 
Episcopal Church, The Medical 
Center, and Dude Cornell have 
graciously given them access to 
their buildings to hold their troop 
meetings.

They are looking forward to a 
funfilled, exciting year with all the 
girls and will lef you know of other 
upcoming events.

Fhonley County CFSA office wants to remind farmers and landlords 
^ t h a t  crop insurance requirem ents m ust be m et to m aintain 

eligibility for the 1996 farm program.
Whether you are a tenant or a landlord sharing in the crop, the sales 

closing date and the insurance cancellation date for 1996 wheat is Sep
tember 30,1995. This is also the final date to change to another insurance 
company, change from catastrophic to buy up, or change from buy up to 
catastrophic insurance.

Catastrophic insurance policies sold through the Donley County 
CFSA office last year are continuous oontractsand you will automatically 
be covered for 1996 unless a written notice of cancellation is filed in the 
CFSA office by September 30,1995. The administrative foe of $50 will be 
required by your certification date for the applicable crop.

If you have questions regarding wheat insurance for 1996, please 
contact the Donley County CFSA office as soon as possible.

Grand Jury Hears Three Pleas
A new Grand Jury was impaneled this week. They returned three 

indictments and heard two guilty pleas.
Curtis Lee Wine, Jr. pled guilty to a Possesion of Controlled Sub

stance charge and received 40 years confinement in the Texas D ept of 
Criminal Justice - Institutional Division. Wine was further ordered to pay 
$140 restitution to the Texas Dept, of Public Safety.

William Robert Hoggard pled guilty to the charge of Burglary of a 
Building and received one year state jail probated five years, a $1,000 fine, 
and restitution in the amount of $L27L79 to C.U. Insurance Companies.

Judge David McCoy presided with District Attorney Randall C. Sims 
prosecuting.

The issuing of the interim 
order comes after WTU and par
ties to the rate review agreed to the 
settlement to resolve all outstand
ing WTU regulatory issues.

S ta rtin g  w ith O ctober 
electric bills, a WTU residential 
customer taking basic service will 
see an approximate 7% decrease 
on a monthly electric bill, com
pared to the permanent rates in 
effect prior to Oct. 1, 1994, when 
the interim 325% base rate reduc
tion was implemented. This 7% 
decrease is based on an average 
usage of 1,000 kwh.

As part of the interim order 
issued by the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas (PUCT) A Us, 
WTU customers will also share in a 
one-time $21 million refund, which 
will amount to approximately a $50 
credit on a monthly bill for residen
tial customers taking basic service 
and using 1,000 kwh of energy. The 
refund will be spread over two 
months and reflected in October 
and November bills.

“We are pleased that the 
A U s agreed, after their review of 
the settlement, to allow the com
pany to place the new electric rates 
in effect on an interim basis until 
the Commission can issue a final 
order,” said Glenn Files, WTU

^  0 Come jo in  the fun a t J.UJinston's...
w * 11th Birthday Celebration 

October 2 - October 7

Daily Door 
Prizes!

Aaiu/i

©
H o l i d a y

D r e s s in g !

C o l le c t io n  o f  
C h r is t m a s  G if t s !

A - j - w i n s t o n
J  t V o f amar i l l oof  amar i l l o

10:00 a.m . - 5:30 p.m . 
Monday - Saturday

w om en t fashion • cosmetics2701 paramount 351-2457 vt»a • me • a ax

Rep. T hornberry  
Completes 39th 
Town M eeting

WASHINGTON, D C. -  U S. 
Rep. Mac Thornberry (TX-13) re
ported today that he is fast- 
approaching one of the most impor
tant pledges he made to himself 
when he was elected to Congress 
last year -  to hold a town meeting in 
every county in the 13th District in 
1995.

“One of the promises I made to 
myself when I came to Washington 
earlier this year was to stay in touch 
with the people who sent me here,” 
Thornberry said. “One of the best 
ways I know of to do this is by hold
ing regular town meetings through
out the District as often as I can get 
home.”

Thornberry has held a total of 39 
town meetings in his first 36 weeks 
in office.

“I drove all around the District 
last year and burned up a car in the 
process," Thornberry said, referring 
to his campaign for Congress and 
the Jeep which caught fire during 
one visit to Vernon. “And if there's 
one thing I found, it's that the best 
way to know what folks are talking 
about is to listen to them. In fact, I 
think that listening may be the most 
important part of this job.”

Thornberry reported that the 
town meetings he has held so far 
this year have been attended by an 
average of 25 people. This average 
varies, he noted, depending on vari

ous factors, not the least of which is 
how many people actually know 
about the meeting.

“We do our best to notify people 
that a meeting will be held in their 
area. We send out town meeting 
cards to everyone in the county and 
try to make sure the local papers are 
aware that I'll be in town. Some
times we're more successful than 
other times in getting folks to come 
out. Other times, people just have 
prior commitments that are more 
important”

This past weekend in Claude, 
Thornberry noted, the town meeting 
focused on the congressional plan to 
save Medicare from bankruptcy. It 
was held at 9:00 am Saturday morn
ing and attended by nearly 30 peo
ple. “It was a pretty good crowd for 
Saturday morning, which just goes 
to show you that people will come 
out to discuss the issues that matter 
to them most.”

“Saving Medicare from 
bankruptcy is one of those issues, 
and the folks I listened to that morn
ing in Claude and later in Welling
ton had a lot on their minds”

0  Kenny’s 
Barber Shop]

110 S . Kearney 
Clarendon

e appreciate your busbwss!

TERMITE PROBLEMS
Call For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 N .E . 23rd 
Amarillo, TX 79107 
State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL

CfWr^6c/i£alrt MOTOR COMPANY

HIGHWAY 2S7 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUCK OLDSMOBILE CHEVROLE1 GEO 

PONTIAt • CADILLAC GMC TR IC K S

CLAUD ROBISON
HOM E PHONE 8Ufr *74 27*5

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Htfliwa> 287. E m  

( la m d u n .  T ciss  7922*

Clarendon (806►*74-3547 
Vm artllo  J74-WMI 

T r u *  W ATS (80U*92-Mie8

A l l s u p 'S

EFFECTIVE X T . 4-7, 1995
CLARENDON

Coca-Cola
$009

Sm m  6 P I6 PACK CANS

CONGRATULATIONS
to C.R. Frazier •  

of Carlsbad, NM - i 
WINNER of the ‘95 , 
Ford F-150 Super 

Cab XLT, in our 4 
Rattlesnake

ALLSUP’S 
SAUSAGE, EGG &

Biscuit
f o r  o n l y

ALLSUP’S
homogenized

Milk
gallon

, ; , V
I\hu k-Jiihd

pw -- _s-.,

h o r m e l  
b l a c k  LABEL

Bacon
1 LB . PKG .

/ / / / /  "  / / /  /// // / / /

CD i L-

ALL FLAVORS

Fritos®
C h ip s

REG. 990 SIZE

COOKED FOOD 
FEATURE
JOHNNY’S RIB
SANDWICH

v __________________________

' c o o k e d  f o o d  s p e c ia l  o f  t h e  w e e k ^

V

ALLSUP’S CORN DOG 
& 20 O Z. N.R. C O K E 9 9

ALLSUP’S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH

BREAD 69C EACH O R _______2 FOR

SHURFINE SALTINE

CRACKERS__

$4 00

79*
SHURFINE BASIC 24 MED. OR 18 LG. 0  At 1 0

DIAPERS________  ------------- PKG. 4
99'

-------1 LB. BOX

SHURFINE BASIC 24 MED. OR 18 LG.

SHURFINE PETAL SOFT

BATH TISSUE ..4 ROLL

SPAM
Luncheon

Meat
12 OZ. CAN

99$1
SHOP & SAVE AT ALLSUP'S CONVENIENCE STORES!

&
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Perfect
Attendance
EARLY CHILDHOOD-PFCDc 

Thaddeus Hall, Sabra Pal 
tea, Bradley Sanchez, and Danzcl 
Wilaon
HKAD8TAKT
(PRE-KINDERGARTEN):

L e trav ia  Brow n, B illy 
Ceaiceroa, Thaddeus Hall, Alan 
H a rp e r, N icho las H ino josa, 
GabricDe Mata, Sabra Patton, and 
Dustin WiUyard 
KINDERGARTEN:

K am ini B hakta. C arissa 
Cram p, Scott Fowler, Stephen 
Fowler, Dane Hamrick, Chris
topher Herndon, Trisha Hewed, 
T revor L ee p er, G ab rie lle  
Lunsford, Hadley M ann, Kelsi 
Martin, Broddrick McCampbell, 
Myndie M iller, Abigail Patten, 
Bradley Sanchez, Madison Shields, 
Destiny Smith, and Kad Steen 
FIRST GRADE:

Collin Allison, Steven Bal
lard, Kate Bennett, Ladez Captain, 
Haley C arter, Sherrell C arter, 
W esley C hristopher, A m anda 
Goodwin, Joel Horn, Jeremy Jef
fers, Brittany Kelly, Seth Koetting, 
Regan Lemley, G eary M artin, 
Martin Oliver, Ashley Petty, Chad 
Sanchez, Sarah Scrivner, Bradley 
Sell, Benjamin Smith, d in t Wat
son, Shelby Watson, and Joshua 
Watts
SECOND GRADE:

Kasandra Ballard, William 
Betts, Michael Bruce, Bret Carter, 
M ichael C arter, Lauren Floyd, 
Caitlan Hall, Kaitlyn Howard, An- 
ndria Kidd, Dorthy McCampbell, 
Haley McClellan, Edith Mincey, 
Ryan Petty, James Roberts, Jesus 
Rodriguez, Cody Scrivner, Jason 
Sinclair, Chrystal Smith, Marquis 
Thomas, Jessica Washington, and 
Nicholas White.
THIRD GRADE:

Jessie Anderberg, April Bal
lard, C ierra Benavidez, Ikenish 
B utler, Branson C arter, Anna 
Chester, Laura Dziedzic, Casey El
liott, Stephanie Fowler, Meghan 
Gribble, Andra Helms, Brandon 
Herndon, Brent Hix, Sam Johnson, 
Kayla M artindaie, Marissa Mc
Farland, Ashley Pearson, Timothy 
Sanchez, Timothy Sears, Shanna 
Shelton, Jamie Simmons, Chris
topher Smith, Grady Swearingen, 
and Angel Williams 
FOURTH GRADE:

Ashley Allison, Jake Bennett, 
Tessa Bilbrey, Russell Brandes, 
Myesha C arter, Brittney Hall, 
Alice Homme 1, Jeremy Howard, 
Justin Johnson, Terra Kidd, Adam 
Leeper, Timothy Leeper, Chrissye 
M artin, Dusty Martindaie, Erin 
Rayborn, Toni Rubalcaba, Drew 
SeU, Equilla W eatherton, and 
Steven Wilson 
FIFTH GRADE:

Lacey Anderberg, Richard 
Anderson, Brandi Betts, Karolyn 
Burns, May Butler, Patrick Childs, 
Daniel Curry, Chance Farm er, 
Chancey Floyd, Chock Grady, 
Kevin Green, Adam Hix, Christine 
Holden, Chystal Homan, Ashlee 
Kidd, Cody Martin, Brandi Martin- 
dale, Bryan McFarland, Amanda 
McKinney, Penny McMahan, Kel
sey McQuien, Jacob Mondragon, 
Kensy M orrow , M ichael 
Newhouse, Tiffany Noble, Charles 
Robertson, Taylor Shelton, Rebec
ca Sinclair, Judge Smith, Emily 
Sparks, Joshua Strong, Valerie 
Taylor, Shantel Terrell, Samantha 
Vargas, Phillip Vorheis, James 
Williams, Cameron Word, and Jor
dan Zehr 
SIXTH GRADE:

April Brytey, John Carroll, 
David Corder, Candice Hall, Car
rie Helms, Anthony Jaram illo, 
Tamika Kimble-Hearn, Jarad Lax, 
Kelley Lemley, Kelly Linquist, Kyle 
M cQ uien, N allely M enchaca, 
Megan Roberts, C larita Rodri
quez, Austin Sears, Robert Shields, 
Em ily Sim pson, E rica  Sm ith, 
Micah Sparks, Dana Stevens, Brian 
Thompson, Bobby Tolbert, Joshua 
Ward, Cody Watson, Antonio Wil
son, Andrew Winkle, and Greg 
Wooten
SEVENTH GRADE:

Dale Askew, Lauren Ben
nett, Geraldine Butler, Latosha 
C arter, Shannon Cooper, Billy 
Curry, Jamie Curry, Travis Davis, 
Nickless Devin, Benjamin Floyd, 
Nathan Floyd, David Hall, Jarea 
Hartman, Samnel Holton, Mary 
JaranriBo, Nathan JaraauOo, Chris
topher, Johnsen, A aron Kidd, 
Sarah Kidd, Rhorry King, Dane 
L ane, D avid L ane, G regory 
Leeper, Shanon M artin, Tyler 
M artin, G ib M artindaie, Aron 
Mays, Timothy McKinney, Jessica

m oas, D edra S tevens, Kevin 
Thomjnoa. Joshua Williams, and 
Timothy Wortham 
EIGHTH GRADE:

fen , Christopher Linquist, Janiah 
M ondragon, S hane M organ, 
Thomas Roach, Fidel Rodriguez, 
Josiah Scott, Ryan Seale, Samara 
Shelley, C ael Shields, H unter 
Spier, William Thornberry, Bryan 
TurvaviBe, Benjamin Wilson, and 
Brandon Word 
NINTH GRADE:

K im berlen A lexander, 
Kiahori Bhakta, Jason Curry, Scott 
Elliott, Tracy Hankins, Jodie Har
lan, Jill H icks, M ark Howard, 
Blake Osborn, Charles Owens, 
Susan R attan , N athan Sears, 
Amanda Sinclair, Stephanie Smith, 
Donald Sparks, and Gerardo Va- 
quera
TENTH GRADE:

Joshua A llred, Jason A r
chuleta, Kasi A shcraft, Jason 
Bailey, Christopher Bruce, Kathy 
Bryley, Sabra Cam pbell, P ati 
Ceniceros, Lindsey Eads, Laura 
F inch , C handra F ord , B rent 
G aines, M ary H oggatt, Kasi 
K eow n, B rian  K idd, O livia 
Lumpkin, Marian Seale, Melissa 
Shelley, Clarissa Smith, and Chris
tina Wootten 
ELEVENTH GRADE:

R o b e rt B e rtra n d , B illy 
Brock, Andrea Bruce, Catrina Bur
row, Kyle Davis, Stephanie Floyd, 
Laura Hommcl, Korey Knorpp, 
Nathan Koontz, Citlalli Menchaca, 
Joshua Mondragon, M arri Moore, 
Heather Shields, Tangelia Smith, 
Leah Vorheis, Lenettie Wilson, 
and Alesia Womack 
TWELFTH GRADE:

A aron  A sh c ra ft, K risty  
Hankins, Jennifer Hatley, Jarrod 
Jeffers, Stephane Manny, Brandi 
M organ, R obert Taylor, Amy 
Thornberry, and Robert Williams

Honor Roll
A Honor Roll

FIRST GRADE:
C ollin A llison, K athleen 

Askew, Haley C arter, Amanda 
Goodwin, Russell Guinn, Dakota 
Hill, Tamara Holland, Jeremy Jef
fers, Courtney Judd, Brittany Kelly, 
Regan Lemley, Geary Martin, Jon 
McGlaun, Cassandra Murillo, and 
Shelby Watson 
SECOND GRADE:

Braxton A llison, W illiam 
Betts, Holly Cornell, Lauren Floyd, 
Stephen Ford, Caitlan Hall, Car
men Hamilton, Kaitlyn Howard, 
Anndria Kidd, Kristin McAfee, 
Haley McClellan, Edith Mincey, 
Ryan Petty, and Kristin White 
THIRD GRADE:

Swearingen, and Angel Williams 
FOURTH GRADE:

Cameron Word 
SIXTH GRADE:

John Carroll, Carrie Helms, 
Kelley Lemley, Kelly Linquist, 
M egan R o b erts , C la rita  
Rodriguez, Austin Sears, Emily 
Simpson, and Dana Stevens 
SEVENTH GRADE:

Jamie Curry, Nickless Devin, 
D avid H all, Ja re d  H artm an , 
Samuel Holton, Mary Jaramillo, 
Shanon M artin , Summer M c
Campbell, Elizabeth Simmons, and 
Dedra Stevens 
EIGHTH GRADE:

N ikilia C arter, C atherine 
Chamberlain, Noel Devin, Kala 
Holland, Shane Morgan, Thomas 
Roach, Josiah Scott, and William 
Thornberry 
NINTH GRADE:

Jodie Harlan, Tiffanie Hol- 
lan, Susan Rattan, and Amanda 
Sinclair \
TENTH GRADE:

Kareem Abdullah, Chandra 
Ford, Mary Hoggatt, Walker Mc- 
Anear, Melissa Shelley, and Chris
tina Wootten 
ELEVENTH GRADE:

Catrina Burrow, James Hog
g a tt, N athan K oontz, C itla lli 
Menchaca, and Leah Vorheis 
TWELFTH GRADE:

Ja rro d  Je ffe rs , Amy 
Thornberry, and Robert Williams

•T
AB Honor Roll

FIRST GRADE: /
Audrey Bennett, Ladez Cap

tain, Sherrell Carter, Wesley Chris
topher, Joel Horn, Seth Koetting, 
Travis Maxwell, M artin Oliver, 
Ashley Petty, I-anadia Washington, 
Clint Watson, and Joshua Watts 
SECOND GRADE:

Michael Bruce, Bret Carter, 
M ichael C arter, Louis Castro, 
Thomas Elliott, Misti Irving, Dor
thy McCampbell, Janies Roberts, 
Morgan Robinson, Sean Sanchez, 
Cody Scrivner, Jason Sinclair, Mar
quis Thomas, Kimberly Tolbert, 
Jessica Washington, and Nicholas 
White
THIRD GRADE:

Ikenish Butler, Ryan Carroll, 
Anna Chester, Kayla Martindaie, 
Marissa McFarland, Ashley Pear
son, Timothy Sanchez, Shanna 
Shelton, Kari Steen, and Destiny 
Weatherton 
FOURTH GRADE:

Jake Bennett, Tessa Bilbrey, 
Russell Brandes, Myesha Carter, 
Lacey Eads, Brittney Hall, Alice 
Hommell, Justin Johnson, Crystal 
Lawler, Timothy Leeper, Chrissye 
Martin, Caroline McAnear, Erin 
Rayborn, Ottis Scrivner, and Drew 
SeU

Jessie A nderberg, C ierra 
Benavidez, Branson Carter, Laura 
D ziedzic, S tephan ie Fow ler,

IPS HOMECOMING

SAVINGS!
Everything you purchase 

will be discounted 
1 0 - 5 0 %

with your draw of 
$ Bronco Bucks $

Offer Void on inhouse charges and layaway.

This Thursday and Friday Only!

Tjhe cHeftfk
In Downtown Clarendon

174-)))S
Monday -Saturday 9:00-5:30 

Visa/MC Welcome.

McMahan, Courtney Newhouse, Meghan Gribble, Andra Helms, 
Lindsey Shelton, Elizabeth Sim- Brent Hix, Vanna Holton, Timothy

Sears, Jam ie Simmons, G rady

Garrett Bains, Thomas Bar
bee, Kara Barker, William Bran
des, Nolan Burrow, Zachary Butts, 
Nikilia Carter, Stacey Ceniceros, 
C atherine Cham berlain, Carol 
C hoate, N oel D evin, Joshua 
RngKali, Jeffrey Hearn, Melinda 
Helms, Kala Holland, Aaron Jef-

A shley A lliso n , Lydia 
H artm an, Joaenea H orn, and 
Jeremy Howard 
FIFTH GRADE:

Lacey A nderberg, Brandi 
Betts, Karolyn Burns, Kevin Green, 
Adam Hix, Ashlee Kidd, Kelsey 
McQuien, Kensy Morrow, Taylor 
S helton, V alerie T aylor, and

FIFTH GRADE:
May Butler, Roona Edwards, 

Chancey Floyd, Chancey Floyd, 
Cody Martin, Brandi Martindaie, 
Bryan McFarland, Amanda Mc
K inney, Jacob  M ondragon, 
Michael Newhouse, Tiffany Noble, 
C harles R obertson , R ebecca 
Sinclair, EjnOy Sparks, Samantha 
Vargas, Phillip Vorheis, James 
Williams, and Jordan Zehr 
SIXTH GRADE:

April Bryley, David Corder, 
Candice Hall, Anthony Jaramillo, 
Tamika Kimble-Hearn, Nallely 
Menchaca, Amy Shields, Robert 
S h ields, E rica  Sm ith, M icah 
Sparks, Brian Thompson, Joshua 
Ward, and Cody Watson 
SEVENTH GRADE:

Dale Askew, Geraldine But
ler, Latosha C arter, Benjamin 
Floyd, Nathan Floyd, Shane Gayla, 
Jadyn Grady, DanieUe Holden, 
Nathan Jaram illo, Aaron Kidd, 
Sara Kidd, Rhorry King, David 
Lane, Tyler Martin, G J. Martin- 
dale, Timothy McKinney, Tessa 
M offett, C ourtney Newhouse, 
Lindsey Shelton, Christa Terrell, 
and Jamie Watson 
EIGHTH GRADE:

T hom as B arb ee , K ara 
Barker, Amanda Burns, Nolan 
Burrow, Stacey Ceniceros, Carol 
Choate, Joshua English, Melinda 
Helms, Aaron Jeffers, Christopher 
L inqu ist, Jan iah  M ondragon, 
America Santos, Samara Shelley, 
Cael Shields, Hunter Spier, Jacob 
T h o rn to n , B ryan T urvav ille , 
Latonya W ilson, and Brandon 
Word
NINTH GRADE:

T aylor B ass, K irsten  
Bertrand, Scott Elliott, Lindsay 
Green, Tracy Hanlons, JiU Hicks, 
M ark Howard, B1»ke Osburn,
/  1 ,“ 11*

Positive Feed, Inc.
Call fo r free Merature.

9

Danny Askew
874-5001 or 874-3844

Nathan Sears, Derek Shields, and 
Donald Sparks 
TENTH GRADE:

Kasi Ashcraft, Jason Bailey, 
Kathy Bryley, Sabra Campbell, Pari 
Ceniceros, Lindsey Eads, Laura 
Finch, Christopher Gray, David 
Harvey, Kaasie Henderson, Brandi 
Jaramillo, Olivia Lumpkin, Marian 
Seale, Clarissa Smith, Benjamin 
Vorheis, and Amanda Weatherton 
ELEVENTH GRADE:

Scott Bivens, Billy Borck, 
Darcy C ates, Kyle D avit, Billi 
Hamilton, Korey Knorpp, Marci 
Moore, Jennifer Parker, Andrea 
Shelley, Heather Shields, Meredith 
Watson, Roy Williams, and Alesia 
Womack
TWELFTH GRADE:

A aron  A sh c ra ft, M ark

Hatley, Jason Lee, Clayton Lewis, 
Corinne Lucius, Stephane Manny, 
Wililam McAfee, T rad McKinney, 
Steven M ills, Lorenzo M oore, 
Lashonda Sm ith, and R obert 
Taylor

For All Children

(jet jm r clothes (oohina 
nice with the help o f 
(jreenheft chenners

fo r qfomecomiiuj ’95,

* -Is-

s d £ o k !
There's never been a better tim e 

than RIGHT N O W  to put the power 
o f Dobson to w ork fo r you!

W ith the exciting new "Support 
O ur Schools" (S.O.S.) Fundraiser, 
Dobson Cellular Systems w ill 
make a $25 donation to 
the local school o f your choice 
for every 'S.O.S.' Cellular Phone 
sold before November 15!

I )( Mist 
M i l  I )( >\ \l

'25
I.. U .I . I... I<>l \ util < lli'li •

- S e n

For $59.95, you get:
• A Motorola™ portable, transportable 

or vehicle installed cellular phone 
•The perfect way to support your 

school and do something 
useful for yourself 

1 Convenience, security and 
accessibility in one 
small package!

59.
To take advantage o f this offer, 

completely fill out the coupon below 
and visit the Dobson Cellular store or 
agent nearest you.

The Difference Maker

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1-800-882-4154
t and

^  k* a***1*

»<***'
^_ ------^  "w MX'*'*’ .

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

A u t h o r iz e d  A g ents

"YES! It's time to Support Our Schools, and you can count on me!"
Name _________________________________________________ ____
Add ress
City State Zip
Daytime Phone______ ______________________________
School to Receive Donation______________________
(C lip this coupon and take it to  any of the five Dobson C ellu lar locations listed)

Clarendon Office Supply 
874-2043

Chamberlain Motor Company 
874-3527
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Thursday, October 5 , 1995

Owls Crush M cLean J.V
, * - f 4
rphe Hcdlcy Owls defeated McLean 19-6 an Thursday, September 28, 

on McLean’s hnm* field.
In the first quarter, Scotty Marquecfao received a four yard paas to 

put the Owls on die board. In the second qiurtw i frAnwy H ( y w  rw lw l 
for 46 yards in a big play to put Hedky on the board once more. Jason 
Gilbert received a 57 yard pass in the third ««H «Atw< «hr more pn«i*« to 
the board.

Oad Johnny Hoggatt rushed an «««wng 136 yards in the game. T J. 
Ivy* Roy Ramirez, and Chester Hutchinson also rushed rta  ball for a total 
of 164 yards for the Owls.

Chester Hutchinson passed for 61 yards that led to two touchdowns. 
Cody Graves passed for 23 yards.

The Owl defease had a big night. Johnny Hnpjwtt tm  « iH
nine assists. Scotty Marquecho had seven tackles with five »«««*« Cody 
Graves had seven tackles, and T J. Ivy had five tackles and one assist

The Owls face Samnorwood at Samnorwood on Thursday, October 
5 at 6:00 p jn .

“Kissing Disease” Hits CJLS
^ larendon  High School would like to inform parents of a mildly 

contagious disease, mononucleosis, that is being passed between high 
School Students. Due to this, they h»«r «tinf nff (lif water fniint»im nf high 
school and have encouraged students to bring their own water to school 

This is by no means an epidemic, but they do want to stop the chain. 
The following information was provided by Vicky Robertson: 

Mononucleosis is a mildly contagious of older children and young
adults. It is also know as kissing disease or gtandnUr fever. Symptoms 
include fever and chills, sore throat, enlarged lymph nodes (particularly in 
the neck), loss of appetite, headache, diarrhea, fatigue, puffiness around 
the eyes, and general weakness. Acute symptoms usually disappear within 
7-10 days and persistent fatigue within 2-4 weeks. The actual period of 
communicability, when you are contagious, is unknown. Most likely when 
you have fever. Treatment usually includes additional rest and sleep, 
regulation of activities to tolerance, acetaminophen for fever, and other 
medications as prescribed by a physician.

There are several ways to 
prevent the spreading or contract
ing the disease. They include avoid 
eating or drinking after others, 
avoid intimate contact (kissing), 
use good handwashing, cover 
mouth when coughing or sneezing, 
avoid use of “community” water 
bottles, and do not put lips or 
mouth on water faucets or spigots.

C|t CUreitM  f i t  to Page 7

Stop For 
School Buses

/c la ren d o n  school officials 
would like to remind driven

Math And 
Science 
Department In 
Need Of Supplies

Bronco JVTb Test H ighland Fork
The Clarendon High School Junior Vanity Broncos will take to the

road fffr Hw tfsr-prut f i f  fkift ffgfn- -* ■■ -I—«»tri.fcl»» il P««t

Thursday night. Kick off will be at

T h e  Hcdlcy Math and Science 
1  D ep artm en t would ap

preciate any donations toward 
their outdoor education projects.

Items needed are: hip boots, 
for wading out into the lake during 
winter to collect water samples, 
2x4’s, plywood, and bags of cement 
that will be used in construction the 
wildflower garden in front of the 
Hcdlcy School

For more information call 
856-5323.

Eighth Grade 
Visits ATC

Lady Broncs Run 
In Amarillo Race

£*larendon Lady Bronchos 
'" 'C ro ss  C oun try  ru n n er 

Clarissa Smith was the top finisher 
again during the Amarillo Invita
tional held Sept. 23 in Amarillo’s 
Thompson Park.

Smith finished 44th with a 
time o f 14:57. Kasi Ashcraft 
placed 82nd with a time of 15:54.

Other runners participating 
in the raoe were Korey Knorpp, 
15:54; Lolli Menchaca, 15:59; Tan- 
gelia Smith, 16:01; Kasi Keown, 
16:02; and Paula Jackson, 16:30.

In the junior varsity boys 
division, Stephane Manny ran a 
time of 22:54.

Guild To Host
Performers’
Competition

The Amarillo Symphony Guild 
will host the 19% Young Perform
ers' Competition on Jan. 27, 19%, 
according to a release from Nina 
Banas, competition chairwoman.

The four areas of competition are: 
piano, strings, vocal, and 
wind/percussion. Students who 
have not exceeded the age of a grad
uate of high school may compete, 
according to the release.

The Grand Prize winner will re
ceive a cash award of $500, and will 
be featured with the Randle Cham
ber Orchestra on April 26, 19%. 
Winners in the individual areas will 
receive a cash award of $ 100 and be 
featured, in recital, with piano ac
companiment, at a youth orchestra 
performance. Entry fee is $25 and 
the deadline for entry is Jan. 1, 
19%.

A list of the repertoire to be used 
by contestants for choosing their se
lection as well as the official entry 
form is available through! the 
Amarillo Syphony Office at 1000 
Polk, in Amarillo or by contacting 
Nina Barras at (806) 353-0388.

By Noel Devin

On September 26, 1995, the 
Clarendon Eighth Grade Class went 
to Amarillo Technical Center.

The group spent several hours 
touring the facilities. They attended 
several demonstrations, including 
computer programming, interior de
sign, as well as commercial art and 
animation.

According to most of the stu
dents, they enjoyed the commercial 
arts and animation the most because 
they could see what went on during 
the production of the design and the 
result of the work. After lunching in 
the cafeteria, the students went to 
the American Quarter Horse Mu
seum.

At the museum they viewed a 
video on the history of the Quarter 
Horse. The group returned to

that passing a school bus while it is 
loading or unloading students, 
whether at home, school or at a 
designated bus stop, is the
law.

According to the law, over
taking and passing a school bus may 
result in a fine of not less than $200 
and up to $L000 an the first occur
rence. On conviction of a second 
or subsequent offense, the court 
may order the person’s driver’s 
license be suspended for a period 
of up to six months.

Section 104. Overtaking and passing school bus. (a) The driver of a 
vehicle upon a highway inside or outside of a business or residential district 
upon meeting or overtaking from either direction any school bus which has 
stopped an the highway for the purpose a t receiving or discharging any 
schoolchildren shall stop the vehicle before reaching such school bus when 
there is in operation on said school bus a visual signal as specified in Section 
124 of this Act, and said driver shall not proceed until such school bus 
resumes motion or is signaled by the school bus driver to proceed or the 
visual signals are no longer actuated.

(b) H ie driver of a vehicle upon a highway with separate roadways 
need not stop upon meeting or passing a school bus which is on a different 
roadway or when upon a controDed-access highway and the school bus is 
stopped in a loading zone which is a part of or adjacent to such highway 
and where pedestrians are not permitted to cross the roadway.

(c) An offense under this section is punishable by a fine of not less 
than C00 and not more than $1,000.

(d) On conviction of a person of a second or subsequent offense under 
this section, the court may order that the person’s driver’s license be 
suspended for a period of up to six months beginning on the date of 
conviction. In this subsection, “driver’s license" has the meaning assigned 
by Section L, Chapter 173, Acts of the 47th Legislature, Regular Session, 
1941 (Article 6687b, Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes).

(e) If a person fails to pay a previously assessed fine or costs on a 
conviction under this section, or is determined by the court to have insuffi
cient resources or income to pay a fine or costs on a conviction under this 
section, the court may order the person to perform community service. The 
court shall set the number of hours of service under this subsection.

Everyone’s cooperation in not passing a school bus while it is loading 
and/or unloading students will be appreciated.

For more complete information, contact the school Sheriff's Office, 
or Department of Public Safety and ask about Texas Traffic Laws, VCS 
Article 6701d, Section 104 (a) (b) (c) (d) (e).

730, following the

The Broacos are oombqj off one of their better performances of the 
in a lightning-shortened contest against Wellington last week. The 

Broncos were tied with W ellii^ton, 0-0, at the first quarter’s cad, and the 
game was called midway through the second quarter when torrid ram and 
lighting hit Bronco Stariinm.

Against Highland Park, the Broncos wQl hope for the return of two 
of their top players to the lineup. Tailback O rea Shields, who has beea the 
teams foremost offensive threat, and defensive standout Ronnie Tabor both 
missed die Wellington game doe to illness

Clarendon had run only four plays from scrimmage at the time the 
Wellington g*1** <fw. to ■*'■****

Clarendon had run only four plays from scrimmage at the time the 
Wellington game was called; however, the Broncos had made some stellar 
defensive stops. Free safety Scotty Elliott had three solo tackles and an 
assist in little over a quarter, and Jeremy Shelley had recorded a tackle and 
two assists. Keith Kidd had two tackles.

The Bronco Junior Varsity will take an 0-3 record to Highland Park. 
Even if Shields and Tabor are back in the lineup, Clarendon wiD not be at 
frill strength. Starting center D J . Edwards is out with a knee injury and will 
likely be replaced by Trent Mooring.

Jr. High Students 
Attend WT Game
By Kala Holland

Clarendon Junior High students 
who maintained a perfect attendance 
record for the first six weeks were 
rewarded with a trip to West Texas 
A&M University to watch the Buf
faloes play the Southwestern Okla
homa State University Bulldogs.

Approximately seventy students 
attended the game on September 
23,1995. Sponsors for the trip were 
Mr. Donnie Carroll, Mr. Larry Jef
fers, Mr. Kirby Hatley, Mr. John 
Taylor, and Mr. Phil Barefield.

< OW VOU CAN HELP 
STOP CHILD ABUSE 

BEFORE IT EVER STARTS.

To team how you can help, can the National 
Committee to Prevent Child Abuse today.

1-800-CHILDREN *

WTU
Continued from Page 5

position than ever before to help 
West Texas grow and prosper,” 
Files added.

The settlement resolves the 
cu rren t proceeding involving 
deferred accounting treatment of 
the O kla uni on power plant; the 
current rate case; and the pending 
appeal of WTU’s 1987 rate case; 
and issues relating to a fuel recon
ciliation, which involves a review of 
WTU’s eligible fuel costs and how 
those charges are recovered in cus

tomer bills.
Specifically, the settlement 

results in an an n u a l $133 m illion 
retail base rate reduction, which in
cluded $5.9 million in reduced 
rates that took effect on Oct.l, 
1994, and an additional 2% reduc
tion in rates due to a reduction in 
fuel factors.

The settlement also calls for 
a three-year freeze on base rates. 

WTU serves m ore than
180.000 electric customers in a
53.000 square mile area in 52 West 
Texas counties.

C larendon  School M enu 
O ctober 9-13

Mon: Cereal toast, juice, milk 
Tues: Pancakes, juke, milk 
Wed: Eggs, biscuits, juice, milk 
Thur Pancakes, juice, milk 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, juice, milk

Mon: Burritoes with cheese, i 
salad, fruit, milk 
Tues: Frito pie with meat and 
cheese, pinto beans, peanut but
ter »ud graham crackers, 
fruit juice, milk
Wed: Chicken fry with gravy, hot 
rolls, green beans, cream 
potatoes, cake, milk 
Thur laiagna, hot rolls, corn, 
salad, fruit, milk 
Fri: Hamburgers with cheese, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
tator tots, fruit oobbler, milk

If you are 
what you eat, 
why not cut 
back on fat?

American Heart 
Association,
Fighting Heart Disease

and Stroke

JONICHAISON
joins

FLOYDADA
FORD-MERCURY
1 -8 0 0 -9 4 5 -4 2 6 0

FLOYDADA 
FORD MERCURY

B us i n e s s  (806) 983 3761 
Toll Free (800)945 4260 
Home (806)455 1 139 

(806)874 2472

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Building s- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 

$25.00 a month

E stlack E lectric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janitrol, Carrier, & Trane 
Heating & Air-Conditioning 

Allen Estlack 874-3683
Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

J  B Remodeling
for all your home im provem ent needs. Jam es 
Allmond,owner, 874- 2578. Fifteen years’ experience in 
all phases of construction, (Carpentry, wallpaper, paint
ing, electrical, etc.)

W E  W IL L  BE C L O S E D
for

, Columbus Day 
Monday, October 9 , 1995

m .C L M C N D O N ,  T E X A S

%cCommunity Bank
H e d l e y ,  T e x a s

£ 3  F i r s t  B r i - im - T r u s t
rtc  r ' i a n ck in rtk iO F  C L A R E N D O N

FDKS
M e m b e rs
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Alderman Meet
The Board of A kkra** of 

the City o f Clar endon m et ia 
m m w  oe «*f*««*» 26, 

1995, at 7100 pJL  k  the Board 
Room of City H al.

M em ber* p re se a t w ere 
M ayor Steve Smith, A ldem en 

Bobbie Kidd, Mac

Board;

No
abseat. O thers p resea t w ere

Jnhnstoa, Bob McCombs, Pat Ar-

Mmntes of the September 12, 
1995 ewetiag were read aad ap
proved upon a motion m ark by 
A lderm an B obbie K idd aad  
seconded  by A lderm an  M ac 
Stavenhagen. Motion carried.

Ernie Johnston game a report 
oa bailer for the Receding G rant 
Bids on the bins will be opened 
October 5 in Amarillo. Alderman 

stavenhagen a « otio" 
to give Bob McCombs or Ernest 
Johnston the authority to act on the 
bids. Motion was seconded by 
Alderman Shawn Barker. Motion 
carried.

Jim Roberts reported that 
the bid an an 89 Chevrolet pick-bp 
was accepted. Motion was made 
by Alderman Bobbie Kidd and 
seconded by A lderm an M ac 
Stavenhagen to make the purchase. 
Motion carried.

Alderman Mac Stavenhagen 
made a motion to have JJJ. Shanks 
continue as a member of the Don
ley County A ppraisal D istrict

CC Regents Meet

1995-1996
A motion was made by 

Alderman Bobbie Kidd to raise the 
sewer rate to S 8 j0 0  per month to 

$10,00 per m «fli to 
with the funds over 

$7.00 to go to the Improvement 
Fund starting O ctober 1, 1995. 
Motion was seconded by Alderman 
James Kuhn. Motion carried. Mo
tion was made by Alderman Mac 
Stavenhagen to accept the budget
m mnrinn m ;
by Alderman Shawn Barker. Mo
tion carried

The b o ard  unanim ously 
decided to disregard the request of 
the proclamation and Fair Housing 
Ordinance

Annexing was tabled until 
later date.

O TE C o n trac t was also  
tabled until a later date, due to the 
lack of contract changes made by
GTE.

Motion was made by Alder
man DehnarWiggs to have a Public 
Hearing on the Dangerous Struc
ture October 10,1995. Motion was 
seconded by A lderm an Jam es 
Kuhn. Motion carried

Bright Newhouse offered the 
City the street on his property, lot 
16 of the Clarendon Heights Addi- 

No action taken.
There being no further busi- 

at this time, motion was made 
by Alderman Shawn Barker to ad
journ and seconded by Alderman 
Mac Stavenhagen, Motion carried

V |c Clareabaa J lc to

*  Airshow Flying Into Childress

W t i l  War H planes wfll be featured at the Air Show at the a d d re ss
TT Municipal Airport an October 15,1995 .

Starting at 1:30 p jn , there will be a modem military fly-over, 
parachute jumps, and static displays. The celebration weekend will also 
m dude the Childreas Army Air Field Reunion, (50th Anniversary of End 
of WWII), Young Eagles Fly-In on Saturday, and closing ceremonies after 
the Air Show.

There will be fuel discounts for the pilots.
The event is sponsored by the Childress d u m b er of Cosnmecce and 

the Childrem County Heritage Museum. For more information call (817) 
937-2567 or (817) 937-2261.

Thursday, October 5, 1995

“M inding Your 
Own B usiness”
By Don Taylor

The Va

DON TAYLOR

Bairfield Activity Center at Clarendon College.
Members present were rimirman Bright Newhouse, Vice Chairman 

Dr. ILL. Gilkey, Secretary-Treasurer Delbert W. Robertson, and members 
WJL Christal, Douglas R. Lowe, Michael Butts, Susie Shields, and Bobbie 
Floyd Members absent: Jiggs Mann. College officials present were Dr. 
Scott EOiott, president, and Darlene Spier. No others were present.

Board action that minutes of regular meeting on August 10,1995 and 
Budget Hearing Meeting on August 10,1995 be approved

Board that the femnrial statement for the month of August, 
1995 the agency funds for the month of August, 1995 be approved as

Bills incurred by Clarendon College were presented Motion was 
made by W JL Christal with a second by Susie Shields that bills be allowed 
—A ordered paid in the amounts of General Fund $79,495.10; State Ap
propriations $66,720.65; and Carl Perkins Fund $3^0234. Motion carried 
unanimously, 8-0-0.

Motion by ILL. Gilkey with a second by Doug Lowe to adopt the 
n^ hninm l chart for 1995-96 as presented by Dr. Elliott. Motion car
ried unanimously, 8-0-0.

Motion by Mike Butts with a second by RJL. Gilkey to adopt Student 
Food Preparation Policy. Motion carried unanimously, 8-04). (copy of 
policy in official board book)

Motion by Susie Shields with a second by Doug Lowe to adopt a new ask a salesperson, her or she might respond with an emphatic, "Yes, buy 
policy on pay checks and pay periods. Motion carried unanimously, 8-0-0. now.” It would be to his or her benefit to sell me a new car. However, my 
(copy of policy in official board book) auto mechanic might say, “No.” He would prefer that I keep my old car

There being no further business, motion was made by ILL. Gilkey /that may need frequent repair. By understanding the perspective, I can
with a second by Doug Lowe to adjourn the meeting at 2.02 p.m. subject to 
the call of the Gnirmiin or until the next regular meeting on October 12, 
1995 at 11:45 in the VXP. room of the Bairficld Activity Center, 
Clarendon College.

objectively evaluate each response. This will help me make a better 
decision.

We can develop better listening skills. By concentrating on the 
speaker, and by listening selectively and objectively, we’ll be an our way.

Don Taylor is the coauthor of Up Against the Wal-Marts. You may 
write to him in care o f “Minding Your Own Business," PO Bax 67, Amarillo, 
TX 79105.

Dr. Dobson Answers Your Questions
Q-My 

th e  man, and he’s
Is an

him , especially some divorced 
who constantly flirt

A. Twenty years ago, your 
would have teemed un- 
’ anxious and even a bit 

tflly. Bat k makes plenty of sense 
today—the world has changed that 
m ack. T here has always been 
hanky-panky going on, but never 
has k  been so biatanL

More to die point of your 
concern, k is no longer taboo for an 
available woman to consciously 
lore a married aum -evea one with 
several chidraa at home. He’s fair 

> to anyone who caa entice him 
' from his fsmfly. Men are just 

in their parsak of

[N rVCTTDCICAA, IOC MBUlKin IS
not to  "hang onto D wi^d. Yon

must not build a cage around him 
in an attem pt to  reduce your 
anxieties That would only add un
necessary stresses to your relation
ship. Dwight must stay with you of 
his own free wiD—the same reason 
for which he married you in the first 
place. Love mast be free, even in a 
world of sexual intrigue and dis
loyalty.

Perhaps k would be helpful 
for am to offer a couple of perspec
tives. First, Dwight is primarily 
reapoosMe for the insecurity you
fed, one way or the other. He could
allay your fears if he wished. I f  s a 
fairly simple task for a man to let his 
wife know he is committed to her 
for life.

Instead, Dwight is regularly 
tefling you about the sexy women

favors. That’s the source of your 
butterflies. Indeed, most instances 
of “competition anxiety” among 
homemakers can be attributed to 
husbands like Dwight who subtly 
create insecurities in their wives.

Why would a  m an do such a 
thing? Well, the male ego enjoys 
being desired by women—lots of 
women. That’s why a married man 
will flirt with female employees 
even when he has no mtr.nfV>p of 
being unfaithful. Furthermore, he 
will tell his wife about these ad
mirers in order to gain “power” in 
their relationship. Whether con
sciously or not, he is saying by these 
disclosures, You’d better treat me 
right, because there are plenty of 
other women out there Just waiting 
to get their hands oa a t .

At some point in your conver
sation with Dwight, these dynamics 
should be discussed. Fm not sug
gesting that you hammer him with 
accusations or complaints, but an 
opportunity may come to verbalize 
your feelings and put the matter of 
competition in proper perspective.

Before that conversation en
sues, however, I think you should 
look at a related issue. The way you 
stated your question implies that 
your own self-esteem is not too 
high. Why do I get the feeing that 
you see  y o u rse lf as a lowly 
homemaker in a world o f '

Area Singer 
Needs Your Votes

ohaw n Belton of Borger, a 
^singer of easy listening music, 

has rtwnjtmtrA in Nashville, Ten- 
for a JlOÔ XX) retail rccord-

A few weeks ago, Sue and I 
“ vvere enjoying a quiet evening 

at home. I had been thinking about 
our marriage of 25 years. It seemed 
to me that most of our petty argu
ments and minor skirmishes were 
the resuk of one of us not listening 
to the other.

“We hear," I summarized, “but we don’t listen." About this time my 
bride looked up from her book and said, “Fm sorry dear, what were you 
saying?”
Three keys to better listening

Many top executives credit their success to building good com
munication drills Since Hewiing is a principal ntemmt in mmnmiinitinii^ 
we can be more successful if we become better listeners.

At this point, we need to make certain that we understand the 
difference between hearing and listening. Hearing is physical; listening is 
mental. Assuming we have no physical impairments, we hear 100 percent 
of the time. Unfortunately, we may listen only a small percentage of the 
time.

I believe there are three key elements involved in improving your 
listening skills. The first key is to concentrate on what others are saying. 
We must focus on the message to ensure that we not only hear but also 
understand.

It is not possible for most of us to concentrate on two things at once. 
• |'«l»e B o a rd  o f  Regents of Clarendon College met in regular session on To listen effectively, stop talking, stop writing and stop reading. Devote 

Thursday, September 14* 1995, at 11:45 am . in the V IP . room of the your full attention to the speaker. Make eye contact and send signals to let
the speaker know you’re listening.

Barbara Walters is one of the highest-paid interviewers on national 
television. She once described her interviewing technique as asking a 
question, shutting her mouth and listening with her whole face. She con
centrates aU of her attention on the other person’s answer.

The second key to effective listening is to listen selectively. Everyday, 
hundreds of messages bombard our senses. Some of this information is not 
useful to us. Learn to tune out some of the messages and, on occasion, some 
of the messengers.

I once worked in an office where one of the employees obviously 
didn’t have enough to do. This person carried on trivial conversations with 
anyone who would listen. Since I could not afford to waste that much time, 
I had to listen selectively. Sometimes, I didn’t listen at all.

Fm not implying that we shouldn’t be sociable. Just recognize 
socializing as socializing, and don’t oonfuse it with work.

The third key to improving our skills is to listen objectively. Everyone 
with whom we communicate has a bias or reason to influence us. Therefore, 
we need to consider the speakers’ reasons for expressing their viewpoints.

We should weigh our conversations mentally to determine the 
speakers’ points of reference. What is in k for them? What axe do they 
have to grind?

For example, let’s assume I am considering a new car purchase. If I

The show was taped Septem
ber 23 and will air on satellite dish 
re c e p tio n  on A NIK  E -2,
Transponder 5-B, Channel 10, on 
Friday, October 6,1995 from 7:00 
to8K)0pjn. SHAWN BELTON

The Staraeek features singer of country, gospel and easy listening 
music, who will be judged by you, the TV audience, by phone. Call in your 
vote by using your touch tone phone and calling 1 (900) 288-9919. When 
you call, you will hear a voice say, “Thank you for calling the Nashville 
Staneek TV Show. At the sound of the tone, punch the number of the 
singer you wish to vote for.” Shawn’s number is 845, and the calls will cost 
95 cents each.

Even if you are not able to watch Shawn perform, you can still vote 
for her. Voting calls will be accepted for one week starting after 8ti0 p.m , 
Friday, October 6 and ending at 1L00 p m , Friday, October 13.

Shawn has a long list of achievements in the entertainment field and 
has won many talent contests. She has appeared at a variety of functions 
across the states of Texas and Oklahoma. She is the daughter of Paul and 
Ruth Bekon of Borger.

c k  > t  l o t

■FR IEN D S
IV E  D R U N K

“ L e t  m e  se ll y o n  a c a r a n d  w e’l l  b o th  be h a p p y !”

/% . -F red  Clifford

^K am SetC ain Motor Company
Highway 287 East, Clarendon, Texas 874-3527

Home Phone S74-2415

Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Geo, GMC Tracks, Pontiac

COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE REPAIR SERVICE j
Tent-Ups • Repair • Overhauls

O ffering prom pt, courteous service 
on your 2 -cycle  o r 4 cycle  engine

OB  SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
405 E. W hit*

Clarendon, TX 79226
806674-2078 CaMn Burrow

I

lawyers and athletes and con
gresswomen? Is it possible that you 
feel fortunate to have “captured” 
your good-looking, successful man 
and wonder how long the illusion 
will last?

If these are secret weak
nesses in your self-concept, they 
will be reflected in your relation
ship with your husband. He will 
sense your fearfulness—and your 
unhealthy dependence on him. 
You must believe that you bring as 
much to the family as your husband 
does, and not only are you for
tunate to be married to Dwight, but 
he’s a pretty lucky guy, too.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from the book, “Dr. 
Dobson Answers Your Questions." 
Dr. Dobson iso  psychologist, author 
and president o f Focus on the Fami
ly, a nonprofit organization dedi
cated to the preservation o f the 
home. Send your questions to Dr. 
Dobson d o  Focus on the Family, 
P.O. Bax444, Colorado Springs, CO 
80903 (c) 1982 Tyndale House
Publishers, Inc.

GET A
MAMMOGRAM.

EARLY DETECTION 
IS THE BEST 

PROTECTION.

CALL 1-800-ACS-2345
MfoMnd 'XwBW"tia P r

Loyd’s Backhoe & Ditching Service

Septic Dink Units

New C ham b er Leach System  
AR 1)rpes of Gas and Water Lines Installed
874-2287 Loyd Ford

• Kevin Thompson, Agent

Clarendon Insurance Agency
“P e r s o n a l i z e d  S e r v i c e "

• Ufa
• Mortgage Protection
• CotnmrcM
• MA ■ mWwiMWI
• Farm A Ranch Box 988
• Auto - Mom* Clarendon, Texas 79226
• Annuity Bus: (806)874-3506

ommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmatmmmmmmmmmte

andOsburn Appliance
Rabbit s Appliance 

Service

W e service all 
types of appliances

Rebuilt appliances for sale 
with one-year warrranty

buy used apptanoas.
Phone 8 7 4 -3 6 3 2  
319  S . Kearney

abbit" Osburn
MmRMMMMMIMMMM
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arc $6 for the lin t IS fewer or leas 
and 10{jy 162}. Special typefaces 
or boxes extra. Thank You Notes 
of average length are $7. There is a 
S2 billing charge if it is necessary 
to mail out a statem ent Prepay
ment is required on all ads except 
for customers with established ac
counts.

PLEASE NOTE: Check your 
ad the first time it comes o u t Er
rors or mistakes that are not cor
rected after the first printing are 
the responsibility of the advertiser.

I v i e e t  in g * s

CLARENDON LODGE 
#700 AF/AM

S tated  M eeting: Second 
Monday each month - 8:00 pjn. 
Practice Sessions: Fourth Monday. 
CJ. Pettit W.M.
Willard Skelton Secretary 
Refreshments served at 7.00 p.m.

Saints Roost 
Museum

O pen S lim m er M onths 
" T h u rsd a y , F rid ay , 
S a tu rd ay , an d  Sunday 

from  2  to  5 p.m . 
A dm ission F ree.

22-ctfc

R ea l  K s ta te

HOUSE FOR SALE, 2 
Bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
and dining room, utility room. Has 
large basement. Separate 2 car 
garage. 712 Goodnight St. 874- 
2234. 31-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE 2-3 
Bedroom, 1 bath, and large base
ment. 720 S. Allen. Call 874-5070. 
34-tfc

FOR SALE at 601 W. 7th 
Street. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, CHA, 
beautiful kitchen, fenced, deck, 
storage bldg., double carport. 874- 
2156 or 874-3217. 37-ctfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Unfurnished, water paid. $225 a 
month. 874-3859. 37-ctfc

DONLEY COUNTY
Brick, three bedroom, 1 

& 3/4 bath, central heat & air, 
fireplace with heatalator, all 
electric, two ar garage, cellar, 
corner lot. $65,000

Corner lot, extra nice 
brick, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 1 
car garage, central heat, win
dow refriA /C. $49,500 

GREENBELT LAKE
West side lake property 

(lease). Nice 2 bedroom, 2 
bath (sauna), fireplace, CH/A, 
2 carport, boat storage, cellar 
w ith storage Bid. on top. 
$30,000

Two sto ry , two 
bedroom, two bath, furnished, 
carport, three lots. Beautiful 
view. $35,000.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Hom e 
1-800-530-4396

FOR SALE IN LEUA LAKE
very nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 livhg 
arena, CHA, attached  double 
garage, sprinkler system, fenced, 
above ground pool, 2 storage bldg, 
lots of trees on approximately 1/2 
acre. 874-2156 or 874-3217. 37- 
ctfc

TRAILER FOR RENT: 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, furnished with 
refrigerator, stove, washer/dryer, 
central heat and air. No indoor 
pets or waterbeds. (806)874-3193. 
39-ltc

1986 16X80 MOBILE 
HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
H/A, masonite siding, shingled 
roof. Excellent condition. (806) 
874-3333. 39-2tp

FOR SALE OR RENT - 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, large kitchen, 
cellar, double car gar age, big yard. 
(915)699-4374. 40-2tc

FOR RENT: 2 B edroom  
house, near Post Office. Whirlpool 
bath, attached 2 car garage. Nice. 
$325 per month. 874-3687. 40-ctfc

O FFICE SPACE FOR  
RENT: 416 South Kearney, Claren
don, North end of Panhandle Com
munity Services Building. Avail
able November 1, 1995. 1007 
square fee t Three offices, two 
restroom s, and lots of storage. 
Ample parking. Central heat and 
air. If interested, contact Pan
handle Community Services, (806) 
874-2573. 40-3tc

G a r a g e  Sa le

5 FAMILY YARD SALE at 
706 E 4th street. October 5-6,8 till 
? If weather permits. Black and 
white T.V., stereo, girls’ bike, box 
spring & mattress, etc. 10-ltp

GARAGE SALE H edley 
Senior Citizens. October 7, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. All proceeds go to Nutri
tion Donation Fund. 40-ltp

GARAGE SALE L ots o f 
co a ts and w in te r c lo th ing , 
household and misc. Thursday,

il

m

•  AT LAKE: 1 Bedroom 
trailer, 2 patios, fenced 
yard, storage building

•  AT LAKE: 3 Bedroom 
trailer, large lot, base
ment, patio, trees, and 
garden

•  2 Story house, 1 bath, 
storage buildings, cellar, 
trailer hookups

•  Brick 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baths, garage, central 
heat & air

•  Detail shop building for 
sale on a 75* lot, HWY 
287

•  6.11 A cres with new 
fence

•  3 Bedroom house, large 
living and dining are, 1/2 
block land

•  41/2 Acres, water well, 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, 
barns & sheds, cellar

•  4. L ots, den with 
fireplace, living room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1 room under 
trailer, carport, shop 
bldg, fruit trees at Lake

•  LAKE PROPERTY: 2 
Story, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carport & storage room. 
R educed  to  $39,500 
from $47,500

•  HOWARDWICK: 
Split-level, 3 bedroom 
house with 2 car garage, 
basement, 1 3/4 baths, 
fireplace, central heat & 
air, 3 lots

•  FISH N* PAL, 1 person 
fishing boats

•  3 Bedroom trailer in 
Howardwick, with fruit 
trees and fenced

•  3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, 
garage, basement, patio

Oneta Sanders 
Real Estate 

Office
720 S .M cC lelland 

C larendon  
874-2533

October 5 and Saturday, October 7 
at8 3 0 ajn . 502 Leroy-Robinsons. 
40-ltp

, ..‘A

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE-604E .4 thS treet October 
6 St 7,8-? Heater stove, 300 gallon 
watertank, lots of misc. 40-ltc

GARAGE SALE Friday, 930 
at 698 Garry, Howardwick. Nine 
blocks north of the swimming pool. 
40-ltp

YARD SALE - F rid ay  A  
Saturday. 487 Pam pa S treet, 
Howardwick. 10 inch table saw, 
6x48 belt sander, 2-wheel trailer, 
and lots of misc. 40-ltp

GARAGE SALE 707 Bond. 
October 7, at 8:00 am . 40 yards of 
good used carpet, kitchen items, 
ldds clothes. 40-ltp

GARAGE SALE, BAKE 
SALE, AND CRAFT SALE -
Friday, October 6, 9:00 am.-4.-00 
pm . Building next door to The 
Grocery Store. 40-ltp

YARD SALE Saturday A  
Sunday, October 7 & 8. 8.-00 am . 
rain or shine. Turn south at Pay 
M aster Gin at Lelia Lake. FM 
R oad 1754 approxim ately two 
miles. Toys, clothes, etc. 40-ltp

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE 
behind rodeo grounds. Thursday 
A  Friday. Weather permitting. 40- 
ltp

YARD SALE Friday, Oc
tober 6 and Saturday, October 7. 
8:00 - ? 710 Goodnight St. 40-ltp

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
H edley  on 287 (M cP herson 
Motel). Saturday only, 8-4. Lots of 
m isc., fu rn itu re, women’s and 
children’s clothing, boots, T.V. 40- 
ltp

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 
October 7, 9:00 am . till ? 1214 W. 
8th. 40-ltc

GARAGE SALE Saturday, 
October 7, 8 till 7 600 S. Bond. 
Dinning Room Set, coffee/end 
tables, kid’s bike, coronet, coats, 
clothes, misc. household items. 40- 
ltc

GARAGE SALE Thursday 
and Friday. 4th and C arhart. 
Household-canning equipment, 
good clothes (cheap), small utility 
trailer ($100), small furniture, al
most new carpet shampooer ($50), 
boat seats, and much more. 40-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
October 7. 620 East Barcus and 
furniture at 423 E. Wood. Weather 
permittir 40-ltp

M i s c .

HEDLEY MATH AND 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT would 
appreciate any donations toward 
their outdoor education projects. 
Items needed are: Hip Boots (for 
wading out into Lake during winter 
to collect water samples); 2x4’s, 
plywood, and bags of cement (to be 
used in constructing the wildflower 
garden in front of the Hedley 
School. For more information call 
856-5323.

FOR SALE • Nine drawer 
chest of drawers, nice and one pair 
of boots 9 1/2 D, nice. Phone 874- 
2567 after 6:00 p.m. 40-ltc

FOR SALE six drawer work 
desk, $35; chest type deep freeze, 
$50; stereo with tape and record 
player and AM radio, $35; Olivetti 
Underwood typewriter, $25. Call 
874-3176. 40-ltp

FOUND: Male Shephard mix 
puppy, ligh t tan , L elia Lake 
vicinity. Call 874-3488 or 874-2744. 
40-ltc

WILL PAY $1M FOR USED 
BUTTON FLY M l LEVIS w hen 
the “E" is capitalized in the word 
Levis an the red tag beside right 
back pocket “Grandpa probably 
w on ’em." (806) 995-2189 or (806) 
383-7484. 32-tfc

DEARBORN HEATER FOR 
SALE. Call874-271L 39-2tp

V e h i c l e s

1993 OLDS 88 ROYALE 27, 
500 miles. Extra nice. 874-2156 or 
874-3217. 37-ctfc

1993 SUZUKI RM 250 
DIRT BULK for sale. In excel
lent condition and race ready. 
Great for riding around the 
lake or around a race track. 
Reduced to $L800. Call 874- 
2259 8 am . to 5 p.m. Ask for 
Cheryl. 32.tfc

OPPORTUNITY FtWKi
K C /O ll/lU l I OALEh)

REPRESENTATIVE
industrial paper products 
“ and chemicals. Estab

lished territory for O ver 50 
years. Lucrative commission. 
R equired a minimum of 2 
weeks per month to adequate
ly cower. Please mail or FAX 
resume to: R oberts Paper 
Company, P.O , Box 1029, 
A m arillo, Texas 79105 or 
EAXt (806) 376-1974. 39*2tp

rphank you to  the Hedley 
A School u .8 . children and 

their parents who helped with the

LVN’S AND CER
TIFIED  NURSES AIDE8 
NEEDED a t the M em phis
Convalescent Center. P /w tift 
Billy Ray Johnston at (806) 
259-3566. 36-ctfc

A very i
Mrs. Potts, who found 
care of DoOie for me.

To Mr. H01 for waiting the

1987 CADILLAC FLEET- 
WOOD BROUGHAM 4 DRIVE - 
Rear wheel drive immaculate one 
owner large luxury cart only 47K 
ac tu a l m iles. M edium  
autumnwood color. $6,975.00. 
Cham berlain M otor Company, 
874-3527. 39-ltc

1990 BUICK LESABRE 
LIMITED - Extra nice one owner, 
medium blue with blue cloth. Fully 
loaded, nice. $6,999.00 Chamber- 
lain M otor Company, 874-3527. 
39-ltc

FOR SALE 1960 Buick Pari: 
Avenue. Clean, $750. 69 Grouper, 
Howardwick. 874-2240 or 874- 
2116. 40-ltp

S e r v i c e s

CARPENTER SERVICES 
Building, rem odeling, repairs, 
paining, concrete work. Free es
timates. Call Dickie Bennett at 
874-2362. 12-ctfc

NON-DETERGENT CAR
PET & UPHOLSTERY CLEAN
ING SERVICE. Home, business, 
auto, truck, and R.V. (800) 903- 
3112 - Memphis, TX or (806) 259- 
3112. 36-ctfc

AREA CHIMNEY SWEEP, 
18 years experience. To prevent 
chimney fires call John Haesle at 
(806) 665-4686. 37^tp

REGISTERED DAY CARE
has two openings for ages 2-5 years 
old. Call Beth English at 874-3713. 
39-2tc

DEPENDABLE CH RIS
TIAN LADY WILL CLEAN YOUR 
HOME. Good references. Also 
will do ironing in my home. Call 
874-3734. 40-ltp

Help Wanted

SPEND THE YEAR (NOV. 
*95 - AUG. *96) HELPING  
CHILDREN get health checkups 
and immunizations. Texas Depart
ment of Health has an opening for 
one paid Volunteer in Service to 
America in the Clarendon, Mem
phis, Wellington, and Childress 
areas. Must provide transporta
tion. If interested in applying or for 
in fo rm atio n  co n tac t Ju stin  
Richardson at (806) 655-7151. Ap
plication must be received in the 
Canyon office by 10-18-95. Inter
views will be scheduled for 10-23- 
95 thru 10-25-95. 40-ltc

T h a n k  Y ou

T would like to say thank you to 
'''all the people who have been 

paying for me. I still need your 
prayers. Thanks for your cards, 
flowers, food, phone calls, and 
visits. It means a lot to have friends 
like you. I love and appreciate you 
very much. Thanks.

Love,
Wanda Holman A  Family

Report Errors
rebeck your ad the first 

day it runs to see if alU 
the information is correct. 
Please call The Clarendon 
News at 874-2259 the first day 
the ad runs to report the 
error. If not reported on the 
first day after the ad runs, 
The Clarendon News is not 
responsible.

To Mrs. Dodd for giving a 
new doO to me to help ease the lorn 
of DoOie and letting me keep her 
even when DoOie came home. (I 
promise to keep both at home.)

Thank you all very much for 
helping get DoOie I*—*

N o t i c e s

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
p 'reenbelt Municipal and In- 
' J dustrial Water Authority is 

accepting bids for the purchase and 
removal of a 2,500 square foot 
metal building. Bids must be in 
writing and submitted at the Filler 
Plant, P.O. Box 665, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226, no later than 2dM pjn. 
on Wednesday, October 11, 1995. 
For any additional information, 
contact Bobbie Kidd at (806) 874- 
3650.

Greenbelt Municipal and In
dustrial Water Authority reserves 
the right to accept or refine any or 
all bids.

40-ltc

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
610 N. GRAND - AMARILLO, TX

806-383-8831

SALES ASSOCIATE TO 
MARKET pre-paid legal in our 
area. Great income. Mr. Gar
rison, Becknell A  A ssociates. 
(806) 359-7611. 39-2tp

\
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AD GOOD 
OCTOBER 4 - 7

BREADED
CHICKEN STRIPS
3 LB. BAG

$10.99
PILGRIMS PRIDE 
USDA GRADE "A”USDA GRADE "A" 4 A J  TOP SIRLOIN d J A  O Q
WHOLE FRYERS 4 5 1 0 «  STEAKS ^ ‘ . 0 5 LB

SELECT TRIM 
WHOLE
TOP SIRLOIN $1.79 LB

WRIGHTS 
BONE IN
CURED HAMS

SELECT TRIM

SLICED BACON $1.49 STEAKS $3.49
1 LB PKG ^

WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

BUTT HALF

$1.49
$1.79 LB

LB

OWENS
SAUSAGE

16 OZ BAG $1.79 32 OZ BAGS $2.99
SELECT TRIM TBy  ‘EM. ,
BONELESS T*  , , kE
PORK CHOPS $3.79 LB

r  US #1
DOLE C Q J  WHITE RUSSETT
COLE SLAW 05f 0 POTATOES
UJ3 BAG 10 LB BAG

$1.49 CALIFORNIA
SNOWBALL

CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER
i j

CALIFORNIA ^
CA RRO TS VINE RIPE C Q J  ICEBERG C Q | f
tA K K U 15 TOMATOES 5 9 0 „ LETTUCE ^

4 9 0  r SPANISH SWEET U
YELLOW ONIONS

2PKGS

EACH

CLOROX BLEACH
REGULAR SCENT
GALLON JUG

r

ULTRA CHEER

SUNLIGHT SHURFINE990 DISH DETERGENT 990 BATH TISSUE 9 9 0
•  22 OZ BOTTLE /  4 ROLL PKG T

FAULTLESS PUFFS
LAUNDRY DETERGENT $6.99 SPRAY STARCH 990 ŝŜ t,TISSUES $1 5998-106 OZ BOX ^  22 OZ AEROCAN r  250 SHEET BOX * K  1 " W w

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN €%€XA>
ORANGE JUICE
12 0ZCAN

SHURFINE

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
SUGAR
4 LB BAG

KRAFT LIQUID

$1.49

O'l' $1.89
ASSORTED 
8 0 Z  BOTTLE

PEANUT BUTTER $1.49 SALAD DRESSINGS
to  U l  JAK

VLASSIC
STACKER .................................... .................................................

$1.99
$1.29

KRAFT
MACARONI & CHEESE
DINNERS P A J
7 1/4 OZ PKG

BLACKBURN _  ^
PRESERVES 69
PEACH OR STRAWBERRY B W  W
18 OZ MUG

KELLOGGS

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
QUART JAR

COCOA KRISPIES $2.79
$3.49

15 OZ BOX

HBO MICROWAVE
POPCORN
10 BAG PACK

DILL PICKLES

«™sc° OIL $2.39 © /
BETTY CROCKER .

SPAGHETTI ̂  690 HAMBURGER HELPER 990 DR PEPPER
f l r “ u  o r  7-UP
DUNCAN HINES ^  RQ<f PATIO MEXICAN 120Z6K
LAYER CAKE MIXES FOOD TV DINNER $1.49 NABISCO
MILKY WAY ________________  p r e m iu m  s a l t in e
r w S V S k . ^  $2.79 T O W S  W Z Z A S  2 FOR $5.00 CRACKERS

1 LB BOX

THE GROCERY STORE
874-2425 118S . KEARNEY CLARENDON, TEXAS

HOME OWNED & OPERATED BY JACK & SHIRLEY CLIFFORD, BRIT & VIRGINIA PATTEN
OPEN MON -  SAT, 7 a.m. to  7 p.m., CLOSED SUNDAY

DOUBLE COUPONS ON WED. & SAT ONLY 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTE & TOBACCO COUPONS 

DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED ITEM’S VALUE 
DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED $1.00 

ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ON MULTIPLE PURCHASES

I


